[The cartilage guide: a solution for anchoring a columella-prosthesis on footplate].
A torp (columella-prosthesis) is the typical ossicular reconstruction in cases of a destroyed stapedial arch. Yet, many unsatisfactory hearing results are due to the lack of a stable, reliable anchoring of the base of the prosthesis on the footplate. Some solutions have been postulated, amongst them the perforation of the footplate with a tiny spike at the lower end of the prosthesis, which, however, many otosurgeons regard as too dangerous for the inner ear. Specially designed silicone sheets cannot guarantee a permanent guide of the columella. From our good experience with cartilage in different reconstruction procedures, we therefore developed a cartilage guide for the oval window niche. An oval 2,5 x 3,5 mm cartilage with a central hole is cut out of a thin (0,2 - 0,3 mm) cartilage plate with a help of a cartilage punch, which we had designed in collaboration with Heinz Kurz manufacture. The cartilage is placed into the oval niche and its hole guides the prosthesis onto the centre of the footplate. Temporal bone experiments demonstrated a reliable sound transport through this guide. Revision surgery revealed a stable ingrowth of the cartilage plate into the oval niche, its perforation securely guiding the prosthesis similar to a piston on to the footplate. The first short time hearing results (max. 1 year) in 22 patients confirmed the acoustic quality of this stabilisation of a columella on the footplate as compared to a matched control group. The stabilization of the columella with a cartilage-guide might solve one of the many problems with unsatisfactory hearing results after the reconstruction of a completely destroyed ossicular chain.